Srikakulam district. The northern most part of the 23 districts of Andhra Pradesh State, lies along the cost of coromandel. The district lies between 18o5'-19o12'N and 83o12' -84o47'E with an altitude range of 90-1200 m. and rainfall 90-125 cm and temperature 11oC-47oC. The geology and soil of considerable variation from Deltaic alluvial to Red sandy soils presents an interesting floristic data.
The vegetation is mainly of dry-deciduous forest type with a few pockets of moist deciduous patches at higher altitudes. The main girijan tribes are Savaras, Jatapus and Gadabas are closely associated with the forests. The tribals use the wild plants in a variety of ways especially for food and medicine. While working out the flora of the district, data on the medicinal value of the plants is gathered form Girijans, local people and local Ayurvedic doctors. Out of all a few interesting medicinal plants are discussed here.
The district with its rich forest pockets harbours a variety of medicinal plants. There is every possibility for introduction and systematic cultivation of several useful indigenous medicinal plants (which are required by Pharmaceutical Companies of Andhra Pradesh and other parts of India) in selected areas both by the Government (State/ Central) and Private firms and "Drug Farms" for preparing good quality crude drug extracts of drug plants on small scale industry basis. Such planning on indigenous medicinal plants would not only improve the economic condition of the people living in hilly and plain areas of the district but also improve the quality of Ayurvedic medicines and thereby the confidence of the people on the indigenous systems of medicine particularly the Ayurveda which is one of the mot useful systems of medicine best suited in a country like India with the huge rural/ tribal population. The root paste mixed with cows milk is given in dysentery. The leaves are given for curing cough and other throat troubles.
Locality: Polla (A); Muragadavalasa (A); Gudivada (A); Nallakonda (A); Tharlakota (C).
Leaves and seeds are used in medicine. Leaves along with Piper nigrum used for scorpion sting and decoction of leaves used in liver enlargements. Leaf paste is applied for dermal diseases. Seeds boiled with milk and used in Gastric trouble.
Locality: Voni (A); Gudivada (A); Lodasingi (A); Nallakonda (A); Mallikonda(A).
Acorus calamus Linn. (Arecaceae)
'Vasa'
Rhzome is used for throat cleaning, digestive troubles paralytic fevers and dysentery.
Locality: Pilli-Budarasingi (C ).
4. Adhatoda zeylanica Medic (Acanthaceae) 'Addasaramu' Leaves and stem bark is medicinal, decoction of the stem bark is used in blood motions, fevers, Leaf paste is employed in tongue diseases, leaves are boiled in water and used for bathing for minor dermal diseases. Dry leaves are made into cigars and smoked for the relief of asthma. Seeds are said to be highly poisonous and used for abortion. Leaves used in fevers.
Locality : Hunnali (c ). Juice of the leaves when mixed with water forms a jelly which is said to be useful in venereal diseases and external application for skin diseases. Root has cooling effect.
Locality : Karakavalasa (A); Bonni (B); Sudirayakonda (B); Mandasa (C). Decoction of the root is used as blood purifier and it cools the body and also for white discharges, used as a flavouring agent for the cool drinks.
Locality: Kuddapali (A), Kothakota (A), Pedalogidi (B). Root bark is used as appetizer, root paste is applied externally for ski diseases and leprosy.
Locality: Lodasingi -Gumada (A), Narisingipalli (C). Crushed root is given with milk to the children for cough, the extract of the plant parts is given in fever as tonic and also for high blood pressure.
Locality: Gudavada (A). Juice of the leaves used to disperse swellings of joints from acute rheumatism and for various other dermal diseases.
Locality: Kotthuru (B), Sompeta (C).
